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THE
Northwestern

LINE

ONLY
DOUBLE TRACK

Railroad between Missouri River and
Chicago.

Direct line to St. Paul-Minneapo-
lis

Direct line to Black Hills

Gty Ticket Office, 1024 O St.

R. W. McGINNIS, General Agentx

O. EHLERS
TAILOR

N. W. corner O and J Jth St.
Suits made to order at popular prices. Re-

pairing, cleaning and pressing also.
Good work guaranteed.

SPALDING'S
OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC
ALMANAC

FOR 1903

Edited by J. E. Sullivan
The only atmi-na- c

published
530 pictures , Gs that contain'

a complete llat

prominent Hi of American

American jMfcfcV Amateur Bett-- o

n-- R e cor d i
and complete

foreign f & lilt of Cham-
pions.Athletes "

PRICE 10 CENTS
For ale by all newsdealer jM

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
New York, Chicago, Denver, Baltimore,

Buffalo
Spaldmc'i complete catalogue ol Athletic Sport

sent free to any addrei

Is life worth
living? PALACE "M"

People who eat
at the UlNInD live well.

COOPER Hill 1130 N It
ft HART PtteM 488.
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PERSONALLY.CONDUCTED

Excursions
:

i! Ua The "Burlington i
II

EVERY THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY

.n t r-- r 1 If. if
t Uniy 4o for a aouDie Derm ana

jj $25 for a R. R. ticket
Until June 15. 1903

!( Lincoln to Los Angeles
!'

i Call and pet full information . Di-- J

pot 9th and P streets. City Office ji' JU to and U streets
y
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The P. B. K. and the Professions.

(Continued from page 1 )

per cent; In 1855-5- 9, 10 5 per rent; in
18GO-G- 4, 15 2 per rent; In 1865-0- 9. 19 7
per rent; In 1870-7-4. 19 8 per cent; In
1875-7- 9. 22 5 per rent; In 1880-8- 4, 1C.4
per cent; In 1885-8- 9, 14 4 per cent; In
1890-9- 4, 19 per cent.

Medicine lias not been a popular
profession with scholarly graduates.
The percentages range from 6 to 4 from
1840 to 1885. and are 7.5 and 7 for
1885-8- 9 and' 1890-9- 4. The cause of the
gain made by medicine from 1885 to
1895 Is. one It tempted to think, the
advance of medicine to the dignity of
a science and the introduction into col-

lege courses of electlves In science.
The former makes the career more at-

tractive to the thinker, and the latter
gives scientific capacities and Interests
a chance to become aware of them-
selves.

Teaching has been changing from
the casual work of young men forced
somehow to earn money for profes-
sional studies, or the destiny of clergy-
men who found that their learning was
worth more to the world than their
piety or sermons, to a distinct profes-
sion with eecure remuneration, great
social advantages, and a chance to cul-

tivate one's Intellectual Interests. This
familiar change nppears emphatically
In my records. During 1885-9- 5 25.5 per
cent of Phi Beta Kappa men became
teachers, as against 9.4 per cent from
IS 10 to 1844. The figures by five-ye- ar

periods show a rapid Increase in the
popularity of the teaching profession
with our tiasH of men from 1840 to 1865,

a decline during the next five years,
and an Increase from 1870 on. There
Is some evidence that the tendency has
spent Itself by now, for since 1885, the
percentage has been stationary.

By far the most striking change in
the careers of scholarly men In this
country has been the decrease in the
number of them In the ministry. A

Phi Beta Kappa man was three times
as likely to become a clergyman In the
middle of the nineteenth century as he
Is today. The percentages In different
years are: 1840-4- 9, 38.7 per cent; 1850-5- 4,

3G.5 per cent; 1855-5- 9. 34.5 per cent;
1860-6- 4, 27.5 per cent; 1865-6- 9, 28.5 per
cent; 1870-7- 4, 22.5 per cent; 1875-7- 9,

22 per cent; 1880-8- 4, 19.5 per cent;
1885-8- 9, 16 per cent; 1890-9- 4, 14 per
cent. The steadiness of the ministry's
Iobb in attractiveness shows that its
cause has not been due to any great and
sudden crisis or crlces, but to some
factor which has worked throughout
the period. TIiIh factor, whatever It Is,
has extended Its influence widely. For
in every one of the colleges taken, sec-

tarian and non-sectaria- n, eastern and
western, large and small, the same gen-
eral change has occurred.

The future will probably witness a
steady gain In medicine, a slight gain
in teaching, a rapid but unstable gain
in the law, and a continued decline In
the ministry. We may ask what light
the records of the men graduating from
1895 to 1900 cast upon these suppo-
sitions. The percentages computed
from the catalouge are: law, 15; med-
icine, 2; teaching, 24; ministry, 5;
but the statements of the catalogue
concerning recent graduates are not at
all accurate accounts of what their life-care- ers

will be. Financial studies or
post graduate study may delay a man's
entrance upon his final career. My own
estimate, based upon facta which can-
not fitly be presented here, would be 25
per cent in the law, 8 per cent in medi-
cine, 26.5 per cent In teaching, and 10.5
per cent In the ministry.

Law and teaching thus get a lion's
share of the scholarship of the country
today. Medicine seems from our fig-

ures, as indeed it must seem to wise ob-

servers of individual cases, to get a
smaller proportion of scholarly men
than its needs demand or Its opportun-
ities invite. That the chance for spe-

cialization, research, and consultation
work wll sometime raise this percent-
age seems sure. It is certainly to be
hoped that medical practice will pass
more and more out of the hands of
ambitious drug clerks and undis-
ciplined youth into the hands of care-
ful and broad minded thinkers.

Little Gem hot waffles served at the
Merchants' Cafe, 117 North 13th St.
We have a large Btudent patronage.
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Society Programs.

The Union society has arranged for
a picnic for Saturday. The members
will meet at the corner of Tenth and O
streets at 2:45 and go out in a body to
Lincoln park.

The Palladlan girls will give a spe-
cial program this evening. This Is n
return program lor one given by the
boys a few weeks ago; and since It is
in the nature of a contest, the progTam
has not been made public. It Is the In-

tention of the committee, however, to
make It the most Interesting of tho
year.

The Dellans will take tomorrow af-
ternoon off and Indulge In the pleasure
of a picnic at the state farm. BocauBe
of the picnics of the Dellans nnd
Unions, those two societies will not
give programs tonight.

Don Cameron's for a square meal.

Chapln Bros., florists, 127 So. 13th,
Tel. 164.

Official Cadet Orders.

The battalion of cadets will assemble
In the armory at 5:30 p. m., Tuesday,
"May 26th, and will proceed by train to
Wahoo, at 6 o'c lock, for encampment.
During the trip cadets will wear cam-
paign hat, blue shirt, and blue uniform.
In addition to the above, cadets will
provide themselves with the following
articles: One blue cap, one pair of
white duck trousers, two complete
changes of underclothing, two pairs of
white gloves, one knife, one fork, one
spoon, one tin cup, one tin plate. Arti-
cles here mentioned will be neatly
rolled, tagged with name and cpmpnny
of the owner, and placed In the base-
ment of the armory by 12 o'clock, Mon
day, the 25th.

Cadets are cautioned to carefully ob
serve this order in all particulars and
to be on time promptly. Those cadets
who have not paid their encampment
fees will pay them to the commandant
or to their company commander by
Saturday morning at 10 a. m. Com-
mandant Chase announces the follow-
ing office hours: 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.
every day.

Fiegenbaum's Pharmacy, 13th and O

Campaign hats, shirts and duck
trousers at Mayer Bros.

Restaurant Unique, 1228 O street

Datell's Clgara that's all

Have C. A. Tucker, Jeweler, 1123 G,
fix it

Lincoln Shining Parlor, cor. 11th &0.
Ladies and gentlemen.

$3.00 commutation ticket for $2.70 at
the Merchant' Cafe, 117 No. 13th St
Students are cordially Invited.

Slsler & Lemlng, ice cream and milk,
107 No. 13th.
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Wakwilk
fiand'Torged :

Pocket Knives
50c g

Fully Guaranteed &

HALL'S
1308 O Street
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INTERCOLLEGIATE BUDEAU

OF ACADEMIC COSTUME
CoflrcU & Leoaard, Albany, N. Y.

Ma ken of the Caps,
Gowns and Hoods to
University of Ne-
braska, University ofS3 Minnesota, Univer-
sity of Chicago, Uni-
versity of Omaha,
CorneH. Yale, Har-
vard, Princeton, Le-la-nd

Stanford, U. of
r.f Welesley, Bryn

Mawr, and the others. Illustrated bulletin,
samples, etc., upon request.

Keystone Gash Grocery Store
J39-J8I-I- 33 8. 13th St.

Lasch & Blakt, PnprliYirs
fttotte yea U call, inspect theft tup

stock and note the attractfa prices.
MONARCH Q0OD8 Mm! Bariut

Xfnbee'8
Cigars, flews, flDaoa3inc0

UZ O St. U3 No. titbSU

The Weber Suitoritim
Is the up-to-da- te place
where yv can ft yof

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed
Phone 708. Northeast Cor. Htfifc O Setv

FORBES STABLES
LIVERY. BAGGAGE AND CAB LIME

CARRIAGES FOR PARTIES
Bmi II20-11S1P8- U MmmM
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Sold only by Harleu Drug Co., Uth & 0 St
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